Datasheet

HP OfficeJet Pro 8035 All-in-One Printer

The productive smart printer that doesn’t just print, it produces. Includes 8 months of ink delivered with HP Instant Ink. Help save time with Smart Tasks. Get automatic two-sided printing, easy mobile printing, and self-healing Wi-Fi.1

Dynamic security enabled printer. Intended to be used with cartridges using only HP original electronic circuitry. Cartridges with modified or non-HP electronic circuitry may not work, and those that work today may not work in the future.

http://www.hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies

ISO Speed: Black: Up to 20 ppm; Color: Up to 10 ppm
Print Resolution: Black (best): 1200 x 1200 rendered dpi; Color (best): Up to 4800 x 1200 optimized dpi on HP Advance Photo Paper 1200 x 1200 dpi input
Scan Resolution: Hardware: Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi; Optical: Up to 1200 dpi
Copy Resolution: Black (text & graphics): Up to 600 dpi; Color (text & graphics): Up to 500 dpi
Fax Resolution: Black (best): Up to 300 x 300 dpi; Color (best): 200 x 200 dpi
Standard Connectivity: 1 Ethernet; 1 Wireless 802.11 b/g/n; 1 RJ-11 Fax
Mobile Printing Capability: HP Smart; Apple AirPrint™; Wi-Fi®
Direct Printing: Mopria™ Certified
Duty cycle: Monthly (letter): Up to 20,000 pages
Display: 2.7” (6.86 cm) Capacitive Touchscreen

Designed to save you time
- Organize documents 50% faster with Smart Tasks12 - first mobile print app that automates scanning tasks.8
- Work fast and hands-free with the 35-page auto-feeder. Get automatic two-sided printing.
- Take control of print, scan, copy, and fax jobs with tap-and-swipe ease, using the color touchscreen.
- This printer is made from recycled plastics and other electronics—up to 15% by weight of plastic.

Freedom to work anywhere
- Connect to cloud-based printing with Wi-Fi or your cellular network to print from anywhere.2
- Quickly access and print documents and images on your smartphone, from Dropbox and Google Drive.7
- Get high-quality scanning to share to Dropbox, Google Drive, email, or the cloud – from virtually anywhere.2
- Get notifications when printing, scanning, or copying from your smartphone.2

Best-in-class security; reliable connections
- Reduce interruptions with self-healing Wi-Fi™ that keeps you connected.3
- Get best-in-class security to help protect devices, data, and documents.2
- Count on chatbot support and helpful notifications with the HP Smart app.4
- Easily share resources – access and print with wireless and Ethernet networking.2

Includes 8 months of ink delivered to your door
- Save on ink and get it automatically delivered to your door.1,6
- Create vibrant, professional-quality color graphics, ideal for office use and presentations.
- Get rich black text for all your business documents.

1 Upon purchase, your printer comes with $120 prepaid value card that will be added to your account ($144 in Canada). This will cover 24 months of service on a monthly $4.99 for 100 pages Instant Ink plan ($5.99 in Canada). Other plans are available that may shorten or lengthen your offer period. After you successfully re-register your printer and created your HP Connected Account and Service Account, you must redeem your offer and select an Instant ink printing plan. The Service begins when the offer is redeemed. Must redeem your prepaid value card within 6 months from printer setup or it will be void. Rollerover allows unused pages in a month to be placed in a rollover account and then applied to pages in excess of your monthly allowance. The rollover account balance is limited to a maximum of twice the pages available in your plan. The ink balance will be decremented for any average fees, resulting in less months of printing. Receiving your ink cartridges requires Internet connection to eligible HP email address and delivery service in your geographic area. Printers require direct connection to the Internet for program participation. For details, see http://promotelsink.com.2 Requires the HP Smart app download for details on local printing requirements see http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting. 3 Wireless operations are compatible with 2.4 GHz and 5.0 GHz operations only. Learn more at http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting. Wi-Fi is a registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance®. 4 For more details, see http://www.keypointintelligence.com/HOOfficejetPro. 5 Compared to the majority of competing in-class consumer color desktop inkjet all-in-ones $299 USD. Keypoint Intelligence – Buyers Lab 2018 research study commissioned by HP based on research survey of printer manufacturers’ published specifications, sustainability reports, and press releases as of 12/15/2018 and not confirmed by lab testing. Market share as reported by DC/II/3 2018 Hardcopy Peripherals Tracker, (CY3) 2018 Release. The ability to automate work defined as having the capability to use the OEM mobile print app to create a multipurpose workflow on mobile device and have a shortcut appear on the app and/or on control panel of printer; and/or use intelligent Optical Character Recognition to name a scanned file based on the first few words of a document. For more details, see http://www.keypointintelligence.com/HOOfficejetPro. 6 Based on print and scan speeds and multi-page print speeds. 7 Based on print and scan speeds and multi-page print speeds. 8 Requires the HP Smart app for details on local printing requirements see http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting. 9 Requires the HP Smart app for details on local printing requirements see http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting. 10 Requires the HP Smart app for details on local printing requirements see http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting. 11 Based on print and scan speeds and multi-page print speeds. 12 Requires the HP Smart app for details on local printing requirements see http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting. 13 Requires the HP Smart app for details on local printing requirements see http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting. 14 Requires the HP Smart app for details on local printing requirements see http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting. 15 Requires the HP Smart app for details on local printing requirements see http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting.
## HP OfficeJet Pro 8035 All-in-One Printer Specifications Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functions / Multitasking Supported</th>
<th>Print, copy, scan, fax</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print Speed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duplex Print Speed</strong></td>
<td>Letter: up to 10 ipm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print Resolution</strong></td>
<td>Black (best): 1200 x 1200 dots</td>
<td>Color (best): Up to 600 dots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print Technology</strong></td>
<td>HP Thermal Inkjet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print Cartridges Number</strong></td>
<td>4 (1 each: black, cyan, magenta, yellow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borderless Printing</strong></td>
<td>Yes up to 8.5 x 11 in; 216 x 279 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Print languages</strong></td>
<td>HP PCL 3.5, 4, 5.5, 5, 6, 6.5, 7, 8, 8.5i, 9, 11, 12, PCL2, PCL3, PCL4, PCL5, PCL5e, PCL5s, PCL6, PostScript Level 1, Level 2, Level 3, Binary, RAW, Text, Epson FX, Epson LQ, HP LaserJet, and Windows Metafile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scanner Advanced Features</strong></td>
<td>OCR (Optical Character Recognition); Smart Taks shortcuts; 1-click customizable scan to cloud destinations; email, and print; create editable, searchable documents by scanning from phone or printer; Smart Tasks destinations; Dropbox, Google Drive, One drive, email recipients, print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bit Depth / Grayscale levels</strong></td>
<td>24-bit 256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copy Speed</strong></td>
<td>Black (ISO): Up to 13 ppm</td>
<td>Color (ISO): Up to 7 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copy Quality</strong></td>
<td>Black and grayscale: Up to 600 dpi</td>
<td>Color and grayscale: Up to 600 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Number Of Copies</strong></td>
<td>Up to 99 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coper Resize</strong></td>
<td>250 to 400%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copier Settings</strong></td>
<td>Number of Copies; Resize; Quality; Lighter/Darker; Paper size; Paper Type; Two-sided; ID Copy; Collate; Margin shift; Enhancement; Crop; Copy preview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax Speed</strong></td>
<td>Up to 4 sec per page; Letter: 4 sec per page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax Resolution</strong></td>
<td>Black (best): Up to 200 x 200 dots</td>
<td>Color (best): 200 x 200 dots (Black standard): 203 x 192 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax Features</strong></td>
<td>Fax Memory: Up to 100 pages; Fax Auto Reduction Supported; Yes; Anti-Redialing; Yes; Fax Delaying Sent; Yes; Distinctive Ring Detected Supported; Yes; Fax Forwarding Supported; Yes; Fax Phone-71 Terminal Supported; Yes; Fax Polling Supported; No; Fax Telephone Mode Supported; No; Junk Barrie Supported; Yes; Requires Caller ID; Maximum Speed Dialing Numbers: Up to 159 numbers; PC Interface Supported; Yes; PC fax and internet; Remote Fax Delivery Supported; No; Telephone Handset Supported; No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Connectivity</strong></td>
<td>1 Ethernet; 1 Wireless B/G/N; 1 RJ-11 Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Capabilities</strong></td>
<td>Yes, via built-in Ethernet; Wireless B/G/N/H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wireless Capability</strong></td>
<td>Yes, built-in B/G/N/H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile Printing Capability</strong></td>
<td>HP Smart; Apple AirPrint™; Wi-Fi® Direct Printing; Mopria™ Certified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memory</strong></td>
<td>Standard: 256 MB; Maximum: 256 MB DDR3 SDRAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Processor Speed</strong></td>
<td>200 MHz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duty Cycle</strong></td>
<td>Monthly: Letter: Up to 20,000 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recommended Monthly Page Volume

- Up to 800 pages

### Media Types Supported

- Plain Paper; HP Photo Paper; HP Matte Brochure or Presentation Paper; HP Matte Presentation Paper; HP Brochure or Presentation Paper; Other Photo Inkjet Papers; Other Matte Inkjet Papers; Other Glossy Inkjet Papers; Thick Plain Paper; Light Recycled Paper; HP 2-Hole Recycled Paper; Brochure Paper; Glossy |

### Media Weight Supported

- Plain paper: 16 to 28 lb, Bond |

### Media Sizes Supported

- A4, A5, B6(BUS), 6 x 8 in; Executive; Card index 3.5 x 5 in; Index card 4 x 6 in; Index card 5 x 8 in; Index card A4; Index card Letter; 3.5 x 5 in; 4 x 6 in; 5 x 7 in; 7 x 13 cm; 8 x 10 in; 10 x 15 cm; L; Photo; 8.5 x 11.3 in; Letter; Statement; Envelope 10; Envelope C5; Envelope DL; Envelope E; Envelope Monarch; Card Envelope; Card 4 x 4 in; 6 x 6 in |

### Media Size Custom

- Tray: Width = 3 in; Height = 5 in ± 14 in |

### Paper Handling

- 225-sheet input tray, 35-sheet ADF; 60-sheet output tray; Duplex Options: Automatic (standard); Auto Document Feeder Capacity: Standard; 35 sheets; Envelope Feeder: Standard; Paper Trays: 1; Paper Capacities: Up to 225 sheets (22.5mm/0.875 inch) Stacked; Standard: Up to 10 envelopes; Up to 225 sheets (22.5mm/0.875 inch) Stacked; Output Capacities: Up to 60 sheets standard; Up to 60 sheets legal |

### What’s in the box

- 4KAGA Original Cartridge HP 8035 All-in-One Inkjet Printer HP Color Standard Ink Cartridge; HP 810 Black Original Ink Cartridge; HP 810 Cyan Original Ink Cartridge; HP 810 Magenta Original Ink Cartridge; HP 810 Yellow Original Ink Cartridge |

### Replacement Cartridges

- HP 910 Black Original Ink Cartridge (~300 pages); 3YL61AN; HP 910 Cyan Original Ink Cartridge; 3YL61AN; HP 910 Magenta Original Ink Cartridge; 3YL61AN; HP 910 Yellow Original Ink Cartridge; 3YL61AN; Dye composite pages: ~115 pages; Maximum yield: ~1,500 pages; Actual yield varies considerably based on content of printed pages and other factors. For details see: http://www.hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies |

### Instant Ink eligible

- Instant Ink Ready; 1 to save up to 50% on ink. For more information visit: http://www.hpsmart.com |

### Product Dimensions

- Wx Dx H: 18.1 x 13.4 x 21.7 in; Maximum: 18.1 x 20.13 x 19.17 in |

### Product Weight

- 18.04 lb |

### Warranty Features

- One-year limited hardware warranty; For more info please visit: http://support.hp.com |

### Control Panel

- 2.7” (6.86 cm) Capacitive Touchscreen (color graphics) |

### Display Description

- 2.7” (6.86 cm) Capacitive Touchscreen (color graphics) |

### Software Included

- HP Printer Software; Shop for Supplies Online |

### Compatible Operating Systems


### Operating Environment

- Operating Temperature: 51 to 104°F; Recommended Operating Temperature: 59 to 86°F; Storage Temperature Range: -20 to 158°F; Operating Humidity Range: 20 to 80% RH; Recommended Humidity Operating Range: 10 to 75% RH |

### Accessories

- None |

---

1 Dimensions vary by configuration. 2 Weight varies as per configuration. 3 Power requirements are based on the country/region where the printer is sold. Do not operate with all devices. 4 Wireless performance is dependent upon physical environment and distance from the access point. Wireless operations are compatible with 2.4 GHz routers only. Maximum may require a device or source to be installed and connected on a wireless-enabled mobile device or PC. Wireless functionality may vary by computer and mobile operating systems, see http://hpcom.com; Separately purchased data plans or usage fees may apply. Print times and connection speeds may vary. AirPrint supports OS X 10.11 El Capitan and devices running iOS 8.2 or later; requires the device be connected on the same network as the OS X or iOS device. As Print, the AirPrint logo, iPad, iPhone, and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the United States and other countries. © Copyright 2019 HP Development Company, L.P. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. The only warranties for HP products and services are set forth in the express warranty statements accompanying such products and services. Nothing herein should be construed as constituting an additional warranty. HP shall not be liable for technical or editorial errors or omissions contained herein. ENERGY STAR and the ENERGY STAR logo are registered U.S. marks. Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. AirPrint, iPad, iPhone, and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the United States and other countries.